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UNUTIOI OF LINCOLV 65,000,

H..B. NISSLEY&CO.
COR.TBNTII AND P ST.

LADICr FURNISHING GOODS
. a specially.

ru of Dr, Warner' nnd and Hall's Corsets

HMItRY, UNOKHWKAH AND KID (ILUVKH

III largo assortments,
We have tho ugeticy for

Th uttarlok's Patterns.
H. R. NISSLEY&CO.

TAKE NOTICEI
TIm Couhikh will not I responsible fur

UBjr debt made by any one In It name, un--

a written order accompanies the same,

Wo want to clone out our

P. D. CORSETS
I( price U any object to your buying

one, call anil cc us,

Cor. O ami nth Sl. Opera Home Comer

r
The Courier Can be round At

Hotel I.lnooln New HUmd.
Windsor Hotel News Htaml.

Hotel Now Htnml.
Welfo Dining Hall, Miwonlo Temple lltli

"ISLVtiim? iM.iir more. I0 O Htroct
The llotliamtNew Htanil, ll! p Ht.

he Ax.m North HtlirUreel.
. b. v.!....l Hill II HlnMl.

OtaMU, Tleletwr Co., 1120 O Htree t.
Wwterfleld'a Harbor Hliop, Burr I Jock.
International News Kmpor urn, ltOHt,

North lltli Htrcol.
K.HifSr.8tanl.'llS Houth lltli Htrcet.
aavAn extra aunply of papers Is always left

at the Uotham, in case her Newatlcnlers
plUa run short.

HEADQUARTERS

MEM'S FURNISHINGS.

W. R. Dknnis,

O Street "37

Church AtlvertlMmenta.
OeMaMiwIns April rst, Tub Ooram

wilt later tnm psrtalah to sociables,

fwtitata. teetwrw, wtsttags ami for
.ii kkih ft of oharae. Aiivwrtuwrnenta

for sAsTtabwaafc where w ! If
chart will be UvwUdaf one-ha-lf thereR- -
uUirrats.

Legal Netlee.
la District court "l

LaacasMrCo.,Neb.f
- BeMrteh Hwltaer defendant will tako
noMee that nn the eleventh day of April,
MMoaa .W.ailteeple plaintiff herein Bled hla
peUWealatnedlitrletoourtorLanoaitoreoun
ty M hraaka.atatMt aald defondent ,tho object

a4 prayer of which are to recover posses
iloa or the north half of the uorth-wo- st

quarter of aeotloa twolvo; In. town oloven
north rang five, oast of the sixth p. in. In
Lancaster county, Nebraska, and for IMO

reataandprnnta received by aald defondent
wMla be has held unlawful possession there
of ami for costs of suit.
JYeu an required to answer aald petition on

or before Monday tho 15th day of.Kebruary,
JOHN w.uiiwwri"

by Davis HiMwaa, Alt'ys.

leal aa Personal.
WaHabrarat Coal and Lima Company

rjaeohi lea Co., 1040 O St. Telephone 995

Cmkw City Coal at the WUtebrtaet
OaalawiLtaM Co.

Oaly t fcteat cuU and choicest meats
nrrsa to customers of Cidpman & Sheen,

, IMlUatratt. PhoaelW. ..
U4Ua eaa aave taclr party draaw cleaned

ytka Vraaea dry proeeas at taa Lincoln
warn dyawarka 1106 O atraet,

'Atteatoaa for rental of Turner ball for
aoataiaaad daacteg received at P. J. Wolijen-barg-a

cigar atore, 198 R llta etreet.

VkMal aalrta cleaned without wrinklng by
ttaaaaaay cleaning piwiea, only IS eta.
Ttjieohi Steam Dye work. UOB O etreet.

'Nat bow cheap, but bow good" U the
tottb of taa aaw Studio Le Grande. Call

and aas their work, 194 aouth Twelfth itreet.

Ofdarafaraiaao tuning left with Young
aad Mder, 9W aouth Eleventh etrtet, will
neeive prompt attention by 8. C. Quick.

NeTarordara pbetograph or pioture of
aay kmd until you have aeea the work done

at. taa new atuato tie umnue, 134 aouth
Twelfth etreet.

The celebrated Egx Shampoo removra
daadruaT and oromotoa the growth of the

Fir aaie oy Miea joiinswm, in

rttatMlia the O street arocer aaya ho ia

hwuaaand makealmktakea but will cheer
fully rectify tbem. That U more than aome

wHtdo.
The Fanhwutar baaa burner ia the Uteet

improved heatar In the market. Before buy
, lag, eaU and aaa a full Una at Dunham &

"wk.msOatrcet.
' 'Cftmtleaeeft aaould how get out their lau
WMuara astt, take it to the Lincoln Steam

dyawarksllOoO etreet and have it c'.eaned,
dyaa.refwlrador preeaed out.

Lateat atudica and a full Una of artMi
wateriak) at popular prioea at the new Lin-eat- a

frame and art company, with Elite
atudto, 9M aouth KlevenUi atreet

Origtoal round oak atovea, the only air,
round eak atova an aha market, cones.
ly taa meat aaonoaikal m aewumntkon

af faeiiSeW aaty by Dunham and Buck
UW Ortrwi.A

LadiM wUcommH their beet intemta by
arderiag their meat and game at Chlpman
and Sham, mi O etreet. AH ordera either
tapatiaa r avrr telephone ' 180 will be
amprpMy aakvared.

"l.
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TTS''aWaPJr
IThoCouiiir.ti Invlt'K lla rciitlem lo con

trlliuto to thlilomriinniil, lo.itlluit cltbur
hy mall, iiioohk'I or tolephonp, (No. Z'i)

crMiunl IIoiik, roMirt or pnrtlrH, aoolnla,
tcaa, weddlnua, aliiirolieniartnlnmenta, tniul
rule, etc, which hiivv or nrn iiboul lo occur.
Nnvor mind the lanKUAKl Klvo nn tho
IhilntR niul wu will do llio rout, it Ik raacntlut
though, Hint wo Imvn Ihlx Inrortnnlloii iiljlho
rurllcKt priittlnihlo iiunnont. Whounvcr mi
lu Hut Ion lo lhco t'Vwil lm.xlciul(Ml,n CoU
HlKiirMiircnenlntlvo will l ilolrgntcd to nt
tend rniiuiilly, Kn.l

A I'UtAIMNT I.KAI1 VKAIt I'AIITV,

Th't Daughtera of Heboccn hel I n very en-

joyable leap year mrty nt Oidl Kollowi (mil,
Saturday evening, when tlioy oxoi-elm- their
pmnigntlvn to the fnllrat uxtcnt over the
wrakor iiioinlHtin or tint muln ox. At miMr
tlimt not n in.)iil illil tboy obtnlu until It
plcnaral the fiiicy or aonui charming lady t
nk them to lunoli, The atTnlr wna well mnn
aged and an mijoyn'iUi micvom.

A l't.KANANTnillTMI)AV HUIU'HIHR.

KrlontU ami aciiinlntMie to tho number
or ntiout twenty or MIm A nber Hnrnnby , n
pliMiKlnK nml valued inotnltor of the CoUHIkh
ofTlee form, complnxl to give her an agrwn.
bin mirpilmi Monday nvanlng, tho occasion of
her twenty llrnt blrthdny nuulvoranry.

to n proooncorted nrrnnxomont,
MIm llnriinby wan Invited to tnkn ton nt tho
homo of a friend nenrby nud during hnr nb
cnotlio mirirl)iK for tilled thonivilven In

poawwlon, Tim aenno iih)ii hnr roturii unn
Im letter Imnglnod thnn doncrllied. AfUr
the ununl congriitulntlotiH wero extendml, tho
young peoplo prtutHded to enjoy tliomwdveH

and with cnnlH, inuslo, untiring nml refnwii-inont- a

tlio nvonlug win ploniuiutty whllisl
nwny. Tho oocnilon win tho inoro inmuorii-bi-n

lircniiMi of i. hnmlHouio nickel plnuo Htnml
lamp which Minx llonfoy wMglvon tho
honor or prciHMitlng In bolmlfof tlio vlsltorx,
nn t U)keu or their kindly regnrd
Among thoHO who plnnmxl nud contributed
to tbumicccwof the nlTrtlr worn tho MUxex
Ada 'Hull, pora King, L. Htwan ruddock,
little E. llonfoy, Illnncho' Hkldmoro, Mny
HlAtichnrd, Lynn Hoeho, Hilda llooliino,
Nelllo Ilydo and Lillian Trotters Moiira lliy
W lnlow, M. K. 1'n.ldook, Will A. Holtz,
licit Howie, Will MoSlmne, LiiU Truitor,
Bert Camplwll, Hnlph JoIiiiniii, Kred W.
Longwell, H. Iloblui, I'lill and
P. O. Bird.

MIm Bnrnnby waa nlw tho recipient or n
handtonioly bound copy or Hcott' "Iwly or
the Lake," from an 'unknown fi lend' nud n
pretty leatherette card ctiao and two IhniuU-f- ul

ctchluga rrotu inomhora or hoc fnmlly.
Mil. AN1I MRH.MOOIIK KNTKHTAIN.

Mr. nud Mra, H. K. Moora ontortnlnod n
card arty very Imiidsomely nt tholr olegnnt
now home Friday evening, whoro nn njoya
ble time wns hnd. Among tbono who nr-to-

or tho hospitality of tho gonial hotteM
were Mcaani nud Momlamoa Benton,Dr, I lout,
J. K. Houtc, A. D, Burr, McArthur, Rudge,
J, D. McFarland, O. M. llonnell, C. Thonip-on- ,

A. J. Sawyer, K. E. Brown, J. V. Maul,
John Gillian, Walter Dovla, It D. Htoarn,
Dr. Hlghter, Allen; Micm Mo Arthur, Alt-ke- n

and Clark; Men, Barm, Hall and Burr,

HKCmiON TO MH..AND MIU. HALL.
The Pleaaant Hour club have arranged to

give a reception to Mr. and Mra. H. J. Hall
at Hotel Lincoln, Friday evening, January
90 at eight o'clock. A pleasant occasion la
anticipated.

THK AMBLIOHA WHIHT CLUB
Held a very pleaaant meeting with Mr. and
Mr. J, C. Baulsbury, H South Twenty,
seventh itreet, Tueeday evening, which waa
greatly enjoyed. Delicious refreshments ad-

ded to the pleasure of tho occasion and when
the company wended tholr way homoward,
aoon after midnight, each one cherished a
lively recollection or the evening's pleasures.
The ladles royal prise, a bunch or handwnio
rosea, waa cleverly captured by MIm Helen
ualn, while the gentleman's tronliy, a iiack- -

age or Imported cigar, was awardo 1 L. Mo- -

Caiullew for his skill. Those present wero
tho Measraand Momlaiuea F. Brown. Hortm,
JudgeLinslng.J. F. Lansing, Clark, How.
aid.S.M. Mellck, Alva Smith, W. Q. Ib
arte, L. McOandloi, Cal Thompson, El Big.
nail, Df. TUckor, Henry Oliver, llor. and
Nor tham j Mrs. II. M. Rice; Mlsios Helen
Bain and Minnie Mellck; Momm I). E.
Thompson, Will Painter and John Graham.

TI1R UATUOUO UNION'S PARTY.
The Catholic Union club has made a strong

bid for recognition as a promluent factor In
the social life of Lincoln. Ita flrst pleasure
party at Temple ball Wednesday evening
waa one of the beat managed and mos enjoy--
able affaire ever bold in tho city, creditable
alike to the society and It Individual mem
bers. Something like one hundred of the
members and invited guests participated in
the pleasures of the occasion, and to aay that
all were well pleased and happy ia to state
the simple truth. The guent were comiaiiy
welcomed by the reception committee, coin-pose- d

of Messrs Chaa, McGlave, J. F. Korn,
J. J. Conougby, W. V. Barton, James J.
Condou, Dr. T. F. Brltt, M. Corcoran and
George Cuming, while Messrs John Currau ,

T. E. Kelley, J, H. O'Neill, N. Lawlor, W,
0. Fitagerokl and A. Welsa acted as floor
managers, performing their duties with tho
ease and attention or veterans in that line.
At nine o'clock the terpalcliorenii 'carnival
waa Inaugurated by tie grand march, in
which Nicholas Lawlor and Miss Emma
Halter graoefully led. Tho program con-
sisted of eighteen numbers, and it was three
o'clock before the strains or "Home Sweet
Home" floated through tho hall and tho final
'good nights' were spoken. Supper vus
larved in Odoll's dining hall and was in keep-
ing with tho nut or tho appointment.
Robert Browne's Lansing Theatre orchestra
furnished music. The club was organised
only a year or so ago, but now lias au active
membership of sixty-liv- e progressive young
men, who are much encouraged by .the social
and financial success of their maiden elf ort.
Some of the costumes worn by the lad Irs
were exceedingly rich and attractive.
Following is a list of those present.
Messrs and Mesdaiues, Chan. McGlave, An-

drew Halter, II. H. Gaffey, Win. Hoguu,
T. F. Rellly, W. Small, J. W. Myers, M.
Corcoran, Fred Krone, W. Maunlng, Tho.
McSliane, John Mcintosh and Wllllnra
Thatcher; Mesdames Alexis Halter, Corco-- i

an, Ed. Hughes, W, B. Hughes, Ledwlth
and Martin; Misers May Flyun, Halter, M.
Bronan, M. E. Guthmau, M. Holden, Jennie
Hugliei, Birdie Hughes, Bessie McDill, Lau-
der, Madden, May FiUgerald, Lottie Eck-uni- t,

Besso Paddock, Annie McGlave, Fannie
Wright, Norma Hood, M. Eukardt, Kliuerer,
Dean, Mary Slattery, Polllo Corcoran, Judge.
Tillle and Mamie Rooney, Mary Weckhtch,
M. Conway, Maggie mid Minnie Kelly, Jotlo
Heelau, Shoe-buy-, Anderson, Larson, Maud
Macfarland Nellie Fendlon, Mary Hogau,
Katie Kenny, Nellie mid Aunlo Hogan, Helen

I Muudt, 1nilsn Straut, Katie Moian, Nellie
1 Kellle, Lulu Krone, Myrtle Bohanan, Daisy
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Condon, Daisy Odell, Warner, Moran, Nora
Fltzgrinld, Llllliiniid LImIo Flymi, M. Breo
of KntiMift,(M. .Murphy Mraan Jnmea II.
O'Neill, N, Uwloi',I. D. O'Horman, W O.
Fllxgrrnld, AtigusrjWelM, W. V. Barton,
JniniH.!, Cond Jiiln1 Barton, John I).er--

Ing, P. A, llrolmn.T. E. Knlloy, J.T. Huiltli,
T. A. Rlonlnu, John IaiIwUIi, W. A. Holt,
P, M. Hayileti, 0. J. Weokhaoh, W. A. Chal-Vt,-

RNnden, II. 0. Aims, O. W. Klein-In-

K. Mlckley, I). J. Christopher, Dnnnguii,
W, V, Kliiit'ror,,.l''onsninn, Ixihmnu, l'nttoii,
Thos. Currau, Pliclou, Jno. Alexander, E.
Tiiriiqiilxt, E. Audemoni Arthur (lopssellii,
John Currau, Dnulol Kelly, Fred Krone, Jr.,
E. J, Htrgornlil. Chas. McDowell, John
Flynn, (I. J, Burke, J. Hlonlau, C. Smith,
M. 0, Kelly, B. Moran, A. Stlwl, J. E. Cos-grov- e,

A. O. IIPMneau, T. R. Edgar, W. (I.
McNtvtl, John Hogan, to. Muipbv, Ed.
Maher nud W.Hprlngmeyer.

TIIK WKIINKHIIAYKVCNINO Ct.UII.
The ladliN of the Wwlimlav ovoniif club

exercised tlie;r leap year rlgliti by taking
charge of and entertaining the geiitlemnii
members o' tho cluli nt tho home of Mr. nud
Mrs, It. K. Wright, !UI South Eleventh
street, WodnexUy evening, Mmlo, ilnuclng,
cards, dominoes nud delicious rerreshuieiitN
holixil Umkima niorry ovculnn nud It wan
after tuldiilght before the rty dUpjrsol.

THK TUKHIIAY KVKNINtl OI.UIl'H TIIKATIIIOAU
The Tuesday Evening club will meet wltti

Mr, and Mrs. Dr. Itdd this evening when
''Id on Parle Prnucni'," tho translation of
which Is "French HKkon Here," n one net
fiirco by T. J. Willlnm will Ira presented
with the following cast;
"Mnjor llrguliis Ituttim CIiiih. U. Mullen
Victor Dubois Hum K I owe
Mr. Hprlgglus P. 0. Zohrung
Mrs, HprlKKln Miss Ullvu Iiiittu
Aimolllia (their daughter). .Mini Uluni Walsh
Jiilln, (wlfoofMiiJor llottiiu) ,

MlMlJerlrudo Laws,
Ahiin Murln, (innldorull work)

MIhs draco (IrlllUh,
Tho Mcciio Is laid nt n rimhlotiiibln watering

place in England nml the time U the preiout
day. Tho dlnloguo Is bright and pithy, the
situations runny o inugli, nml with tho inter
pretation which tho clover people In the cunt
wlllgivo It, mi excellent time Is .assured.

II. P. KOHTBIl HUIII'HIHKII,
A delightfully arranged surprise wn ten

dered her husbiml on tho occasion or his
blrthdny nuulvcrsnry Monday evening by
Mih. II. P. Foster, nt tholr home, I2lil 11

street, mid she was ubly assisted In making
tlio occiilou meiiinrubly onjoynblo by thn
piVBbtico or a happy iiarty or friend. The
tlnii was p;il very ploisautly nt high
live anil other iimusemoutH nud during tlio
evening elegant rofreshmociU wore servetl.
Tho prizes were nwariKl Mrs. A. O. Beeson
and II. II, Patrick. Tluw, precnt Included
the Messrs and MoHdames lC A. Perry, W,
R. Dennis, Dr. C. F. Udd, H. B. Patrick,
A. G. Becson, E. B. Gorrcn, Dr. W. H.
Iittn, E. P. Holmes, nml S. 11. Nlsliet; Miss
Olive Lntta and Mr. C. S. Llpiilneott.

A I.KAP YEAH TAKKY l'UI.t..
A gonulne leap year tntfy pull was In- -

dulgcd In last evening at tho homo or Miss
Kittle Town, East Lincoln, In which a good-
ly number or well known young people
participated . Clinlco refreshments wero
served and a pleasant evening enjoyed by
nil. Those present were tho Misses Carrol
Churchill, Ella Jackson, Nettlo Taylor,
Stella Loughrldge, Julia loughridge, Kittle
and Hnttlo Town, Amber Barnaby, Lou
Harlow, Lena Smith, Rett Smith, Benin h
Lyman, Blancho DoWitte and Sue Hong-lan- d;

Messrs Frank Eastcrday, F. Lough-ridg- e,

G. Loughrldge, E, Kitchen, Ralph
Johnson, Will McShano, Ned Crittendon,
Albeit Wood, Ed. Mlllmlne, G. Guild, Clyde
Smith, Harry Town, and A. L. Rico.

Jlr.CF.rTION TO HKV. DR. LAHBY.

The new pastor of St. Paul's M. E. church
the Rov. Dr, Charles O. Lasby or Brooklyn,
N. Y., who succeeds Rev. F. S. Stein, must
have been highly gratiilod at the cordiality
or his reception to his now charge Wednes-
day evening. Tho church parlors were
neatly ornamented with choice flowora
while rruin the north alcove, whoro an
orchestra was stationed, sweet strnius or
bewitching mmlo was wafted to tho ear,
delighting the largo audlonce. Tho ad-

dresses of welcome woro delivered by C. A.
Atkinson or the ofllolat board or the church,
G. W. Beige on belmlf of the young people,
nud Superintendent O. W, Adams for the
Sunday S'lhool. Dr. Lasby respoudo 1 in n
pleasant manner, thanking his congregation
for the interest and earnestness of tholr
efforts. The speaker concluded by assuring
them the occasion would provo an additional
Incentive to bis labors In their midst.

LOCAL TALENT IN "I'AULINK."
The presentation of the operetta "Pauline,

or the Bolle of Saratoga" by local talent at
the Funke Wednesday evening called out a
good audience, despite tho many other at-

tractions in the city tlut night. Part I
wascomiosed ot musical selections. Two
very pretty pieces were sung by tho male
quartette, comprising Messrs C. W. Ray-
mond, II. J. V. Seamark, T. E. Sanders,
and J. B. Barnaby. Mrs. A. W. Janseu was
billed for two solos, but owing to illness was
unable to tie present. These two numliets
Mr. Seamark tilled by a sweet little song and
in responding to an enthusiastic encore sang
'The Maids of Leo." Miss Grace Burr and

Mr. Curtice played a couple of mandolin
duetta which were greatly appreciated.
Miss Jeannetto Wtllson favored the aud-

ience with a beautiful whistling solo and as
an encore, rendered "The Mocking bird.'
A well executed violin solo by Miss Burr
completed tho first part. Without attempt-
ing to tell the story or "Paulino," which
comprised part II, or to glvo a detailed
criticism, it way be said that tho operetta
was well adapted to the purpose and that
the ladles and gentlemen interpreting the
same succeeded aumiraiiiy in crvtuui a
favorable impresslou. Miss Richardson, the
Bella of Saiuioga, was delightfully futile
and grneurul and her blnglug was notably
good. "Clara Riven," tho rival or "Paul-
ino" was portrayed In a most vivacious
manner by Mrs. C. W. Raymond. Both
Indies wero very thorough ami gave elfec-tlv- o

representations. Mr. T. E. Sanders
made a big hit as ,'Slr Charles Qrandls-well- ,"

au English dandy. Ills acting and
vocal parts were done with unusual cnj and
polish, his song "Tho Bashful Man" in the
second act being eseclatly well received.
Mr. C. W. Raymond, "George Anient," as
a student ami soldier, was in every way
tqualto the occasion, adding materially to
the strength of the cast, whllo Professor
Seamark's appearance as "Captain Weston"
wns only auolher evinenco ot that gentle-

man's well known ability. Much credit is

due those who hud charge of the progi am.
Not a single hitch occurred.uud everything
went off with a smoothness and promptness
decidedly unusual.

COUl'LIMKNTAKY TO A IIUKHT.

Mrs. S., Mayer, opposlt.j Capitol sqiiaiY,
was at home Wednesday afternoon to u
party of friends, tho occadou balug a com-

plimentary lu honor of her visiting UU)r,

Miss Tillle He ot New York. It was a
most delightful uffair, the urruugomenti bo
ing such us to muko tho occasion a most
happy one for all present, the gathering com.
prising the elite of Lincoln's Jewish society.

wsmmmmmmmaBsmaessmsmmmm
Mrs, L M, Cohn, a recent acquisition lo
Lincoln circles, favored tho company with a
cholco lendltlon of vocal gems, and Miss
lie ninl the lnwtem contributed to tho af- -

tirnoon's feotlvltlos with navnral nrtlstm
seteetlons. At live o'clock au

elnborato collation was served nml tho feast
wns onii "lit for thogoils." Tlint Mrs. Mayer
Is a clevor hosto linn boon freuly ndtnlttcd
heretororo, btttoii thlsoci-aslo- past records
woro broken. Thono present wero Mosdnmcc,
M, A. Nowmnrk, I. llrucks, L. M. Cohn, H.
N, Wcssel, M. Ackermnu, M. Well, Ham
WiwhoI, Charles Mayor, Max Kohu, Toti
WixmI, H. Uvl or Philadelphia, A. K.,tr.en-stci- u,

Jr , nml L. Mayer; Misses Cnrrlo
of Phllailolphla, Bertha and Nettie

Ktelner, Tilllo and Allien Friend.
McCAi.t. nuiicil.

A very plensant wedding took place at the
homo or Mr. and Mr. A. M. Stuart, lrt "

stieet at hair just eight o'cl'ck Wednesday
evening, when Charles MoCall, tho well
known clerk nt llarley's drug store,
and Mls Inn D. Hutch wet e uulUd
tod In mnrriago. Rev. Iwii Gregory pir
foriucd the ceieiiiouy, Nouo but Immediate
relatives and rrlends wero present. Au ele-

gant collation wns Hirvod after tho core-mon-

after which Mr. and Mrs. McCall
startcil for their prettily funilxhod homo nt
Fourteenth and I) streets, where they will
reside. Tho young couple havo a host of
rrlends who cheerfully unite In extending
tholr choicest congratulations, to which tho
Couimciunodestry adds Its own.

IIOIIll -- CIIILIIK.
John P. Dorr, lato or this city and still a

imrtner In tho linn or Dorr Brothers wns
ipiletly wedded III New York to Miss Rhetn
liOiilso Chlldo ut the Church or tho Moiwlali,
lust Humlny. Mr. Dorr is now a resident of
St. Paul, Neb., where ho has extensive
banking Interests. Mlss (flilldo, since lenv-in- g

Lincoln sovernl yours ngo, has nrndo n
lepiitntlon In Now York ns a novelist nud
uewspiMi syndicate writer. Tills an-

nouncement will bo something or a surprise
to the rrlends of the contracting parties.

WHIHT AT KAHT LINCOLN.
Tho East Lincoln Whist club met nt two

o'clock Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Guy
A. Brown, 'S" South Twenty-sevent- h street,
where nu Interesting tlmo was hud. At live
o'clock a delicious luncheon was served by
the pleasing hoste.vi. Those present were the
Messrs nml Mesdames J, D, Haiti, L. C, Pace,
I. W. Laming, J. O. Salsbury, Alva Smith,
C. R. Stovem, W. It. Humphrey. W. O.
Roberts, I. L, Lyinuii, C. C. Waldo ami S.
K. Hnle; Mrs. Uuy A. Brown nml Miss Hot- -

en Bain.

I'KKHONAL MENTION.

Mlxs Leonora M. Perry started for Chicago
Tuesday.

Miss Alllo Frew left for Sumner, la.,
Tuesday.

Mrs. L. Halt went to Boise City, Idaho, on
Tue-da- y.

Mrs. W, Ij. Summers is visiting relatives
lu DesMolncs.

Hon. N. V. Harlan or York was in tie
city this week.

MIms Hnttlo Crocker started for Hubbard,
Ohio, Monday.

Mrs. E. A. Beutloy left for Wagon Wheel
Gap, Col. , Tuesday.

M. Ackermnu started for New York Satur-
day on a business trip.

Mrs. J . S. Toeters is sending a brier period
with friends in Eastern Dakota,

W. A. Stewart of the Fitzgerald Dry Goods
company Is on a business trip to the east.

R. W. Hyers of Plattsmouth, or
the penitentiary, was in the city this week.

'Oliver ' Lansing and George Walsh started
for Faribault, Minn., Tuesday and will attend
school nt that place.

Herbert R. Howe and wire or Howe, Neb,,
wero guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Lodd this
week.

Mr. nud Mrs. W. M. Leonard returned
Tuesday night from an extended western
vidt.

Mrs. C. S. Hart of Kansas City, Mo., is
visiting Mr. ami Mrs. J. B. Hall, 1405 G
street.

Mrs. E. S. Thompson and daughter of
Omaha are visiting Mrs. H. P. Foster, 1313
II street.

W, S. Summers entertained a comiany or
goiitlemen rrlends Saturday evening at dupli-
cate whist.

Charles Miller, cashlor or the Farmers'
State Bank at Fairmont, waa in tho city
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. A, Rico or Osago, la., is the guest
or her daughters, Mrs, P. V, M. Raymond
ami Miss Stella Rico.

G. A. Mohrcnstecher nud wire or Grand
Island have been the guests or O. A. Mohren-stech- er

at tho Lincoln.

Hon. W. 8. Hamilton) Is on atrip to tho
northern part of the state In tho interests or
the Knights or Pythias.

W S. Page or Topoka. the rustling assist-
ant general superintendent or the Hock Is-

land, was in the city this week.

Elmer L. Perkins has returnod from Den-

ver and accepted a position with tho dry
goods house or Miller & Paine.

M. L. Trester was again summonod to
Indiana by the serious illnass or his rather
and left for that place Tuesday.

Colonel W, W. Wolcott or tho Central
City NonjHirM is attending the meeting or
the statu board or agriculture.

Tho F street Euchre club met with Mrs. L.
H. Austin, 1811 F street, Saturday ovoning
and a very pleasant time wns enjoyed.

Thomas Dowell and Mrs. Mary Linn,
aged respectively fifty-fiv- and fifty years,
were granted n mnrriago lleonsu Wednesday,

Goorgo P. Wintersteen, at one tlmo deputy
secretary of this statu but now a resident of
Colorado, is renewing acquaintance lu tho
city.

Mr. mid Mix. ThJIuas H. Benton will havo
a house wanning at their now homo, 1037 F
street, Thursday evening, January 28th,
from liulf past seven to ton o'clock.

A new company has been organized und
incorporated under tho statu laws to whole-
sale and retail all kinds of cycle. The title
will Uo the Nebraska Oyclo Co., ami will be-

gin business February lAth in tho two south
store rooms in tho Lansing theatre bulldiu g,

Additional society on firth page.

The only place to got tho "Tl mo lock regis
ter bunk" ut the great 10 cent store, 118
south street.

Wo sell the geuiilne Canon City too.
Betts, Weaver & Co., 1045 O street, Tcl- -
ephono 440,

Cabinet baths for ludles given by Mrs. B.
D. Cutlln professional masseur, 120P street.

For scavengor work, day und night, drop
J. C, Field a postal and ho will promptly
call and see what you want.
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WE WILL CONTINUE OUR

1 4
OFF SALE ON THE FOLLOWING GOODS

Cloaks Blankets, Yarn
Dress Trimmings and
Dress Goods Remnants

Thanking yon kindly for your patronage thus far during
this sale and assuring yon we shall look to the interests of our

customers, we are

"ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST !"

J Irl WING6R&CO.
1 109 O Street.

mw !wU.

Best Value Ever

Look at

mm H mWWL I

A TRUE STORY OF

-- -
r was towards the close of a bright

r nt the paternal mansion. He had come

The sun was declining in the

J.

Muslin U nder wear

BEST LOCK STITCHED.

at 50c.
at 25 Ca

Offered in Lincoln.

them at

HERPOLSHEIMER & CO.,
ZEESCrFOSITIOJfcT STOEE1S.

The Interior Decorative Co.

.1338 O STRICT.
Landlord Hooks (of the Tanner Houho.) "Can re-

fer me to n work from which t enn leuru how tho ancients
cohtmctcd thoso catapult-- , llmt would throw stones half
a mile?"

Friend "Don't believe I can. Why do you want such
Information?"

Hooks "Well, you see. I've advertised that tho Tall-
in r House Is within a stone's throw of the depot, and now
I have got to rig up somo plan Tor throwing that stono. I
mil cntcrprlilng, but I'm nntulhtr."

Window Shades, Wall Paper, Fret Work
and

A. C. .lemur, Karl Kdgur,
President. Slnnager

summer's day that the prodigal son nrrlvcd
by the quickest route, "The Burling-

ton." west the only thing that docs decline

west of Chicago except base ball and Its slanting rays threw a golden tint
upon the gray hairs oi the aged father who sat on the front porch reading the

last "Burlington Route" advcrtleeincnt.

The gate opened, und the old man peering over Ills spectacles discricd a

a ragged tramp coining up the walk. He was about to set the dog on him, ln

accordance with the usual custom of that hospitable region, when the tramp

cati.e up, removed a dilapidated hat rim which encircled his brow, and cried,

"father, don't you know me?" "Know you?" returned the old man, nfter

scrutinizing him a moment over his spectacles, "I would know you If I saw

your hide hanging in a tan yard, It's my own lost Then the fond

parent fell upon his son's neck and wept wept because it was so dirty, it hadn't,

been washed since ClirUtmns, but he took him in all the same, gavefthlm a
bath and a new suit of clothes and then walked him down to the Brf M..

depot to see to whnl perfection the "Burlington" had brought their passenger

train service. 'Twos marvelous, nnd the prodigal ron straightway registered 11

solum vow that his children and his children's children for all time to come
should recognize the "Burlington" ns the one great railway whose equipment

was always UP TO D U'E.
Wo don't know how this legend of thn prodigal sou came down through

the ages so accurate and free from side Issues, but it's here, Intact nnd unin-

cumbered, ready lo adorn n back cover or point a moral. The moral of this,

story Is: U you would prosper In tills world, travel only by the "Burlington
Route."

FRANCIS,

General Passenger Agent,

OMAHA.

THE PRODIGAL SON.

A. C. ZIEMER,
City Passenger Agent,

LINCOLN.

NEWS STATIONERY
SUBSCRIPTIONS,

Artists' Materials tP NovriaS- -

AT

THE GOTHAM, 1136 O ST.
(Uveitis a Trlnl Order.

, TUUE PAINTS -C- ANVAS STRETCilESR
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